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WANT CONSUL DISMISSED

Amsterdam. .Tnn. S. The
quasi-officia- l Cologne Gazette
toduy demands the dismissal of
American Consul Edward Hit!-gin- s

nt Stuttgart, declaring that
he is "altogether British, ex-

cept for his citizenship." Other
papers followed' suit, indicating
that the publication wns in-

spired.

CITY NEWS i

Dr. E. T. Mclntvre. ohysician and
surgeon, 214 .Masonic Hldg. Phone 440.da tcforo Jones happened" along.

Annual January clearance sale, re-

plete witn wonderful bargains, every-
thing reduced. Huron & Hamilton.

o
At the meeting of the school board

last evening, the resignation of Miss
Ada Dayton, of the Washington school,
was accepted and Miss lsie Phillip of
Scnppoose, elected to the position. The
members of the school board will make
au inspection of the MeKinley school
building next Thursday evening before
finally accepting it from the contract-
ors. Hchool Superintendent O. M.

and the school board and V. H.
Burghardt, Jr., clerk of the board, will
attend next Monday the meeting in
Portland of the school directors aujl
officers, of the Pacific northwest.

Dr. Stone's Heave Diops cures
heaves. Price ! ; for sale by all drug-
gists. .

Before the members of the Congrega-
tional church nt their meeting next
Tuesday evening will come up the ques-
tion as to whether the present pustor,
the Kev, Juntos Elvin, shall be retained
for another yenr. Mr. Klvin closes his
first venr as imstor of the church Jan-- v

uary 11, Another important proceed-
ings of the evening will be the burning
of the mortgage that has been on the
church for the past nine years, held by
the Congregational Church Building

This mortgage, amounting to
has gradually been paid off, and

with the amount of i00 raised during
the year litis, the final pitrrsent has
been made, leaving the church free of
debt.

See the local coon hunt at Ye Liberty
theatre, January 11th and

Prices reduced from 10 to SO per
cent. Annual January clcaraace sale.
Bui on & Hamilton.

"The Tigresa" at Oregon theatre.
Popular Plays and Players, inc., pre-

sents at the Oregon tlie.itre tomorrow
and Monday, Madame Olgn Petrova in
"The Tigress." The star is the noted
Anglo-Polis- actress who is known In
every capital in the world.

Very popular The Spa's special
lunch, II to i. tf

- A staff meeting was held today by
the superintendents and agents of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance company,
at Til otriee oi ivipennienoeni rrnmi
A. Laurendiue in the Mnsouie Temple.
Among those attending the meeting are
B. D. Doremus, ot Aluuny; Deputy

J. C. Claim, of Eugene, and
the following agents from Eugene: C.
B. Kiugnid, R. 0. i.rnigwnrth, W. A.
Longworth and H. E. Sessions. These
meetings nre held quarterly for the gen-
eral discussion of business and the
formulating of plans. According to the
laws of Now York, under which the
larger insurance companies do business,
only a certain amount may be written
each year. The Metropolitan was the
only company that wroto the limit.

Save money, January clearance sale,
everything in the store reduced 10 to
CO per cent. Huron Hamilton

Card of ThanVw,

tl illicit White and family wish to
thank the neighbors and friends and
nurses of the Salem hospital for their
help and kind expressions of sympathy
during their recent bereavement.

MRS. DAVID BCHOLL DEAD
Mrs. David Scholl died Monday, Jan-nar-

:i, nt the home of her brother Hen-

ry Krnus. She wns 78 years of ago.
The funeral took place yesterday utter-noo-

nt 1 o'clock at the Henry Krnus
home, and burial at the Aurora ceme-

tery. J. P, Cole conducted the funeral
services.

ileliccca Krnus Scholl was bom in Al-

leghany county, Pn in 18,17. She re
a

at 3
where t

mi! in hi iiiici- - m. ..niv,.-.- ,

Ucorge, William and iienry ivraus, nuo
n number of nieces mill nephews. .Mrs.
Scholl wns one of a family of nine
brothers sisters.

She suffered the fracture of hip
joint bone not long ago her ml

age mnde recovery the
shook impossible though given best
of mednnl and attendance. l

Observer.

MOTHER OF MRS. A. B. ROWE DIES
passed

nuo
to the home of daughter about
months ago, ill at the sm-

armed.
wiw born in on

Mnn-- I.H W. At the u 21 years
she was married Crastniii Nelson in

K,

in
Alesiliiiups Hansen, r.mmn .ion- -

Agues iinstonsen unit .Mr. A.
Nelson, of Miniiesotn: N. C. Xelson,
Idaho; .Mis. ('. P. I'lillenburg, Califor-
nia; Tenn Johnson, North Dakota.

On December 4, 191 1, she was mnr--

to C Whitlnw at Toledo, where
thov resided until to

Funeral services were the
this city Tuesday aftornooM

o'clock, conducted by
Ssiein, anil toe tiouy in in

to rest iii S.lverton cemetery. Sil -

: COURT HOUSE news t
111

W. Virgil Jones and a woman
as Mrs. Mary .Torbeck were locked up in
the county jail last night on a charge

living together as man and wife
without going the expense of being
legally married. The couple had been of

living at Wnrondti, according to the
sheriff, but about six weeks ago left
suddenly for Rainier where they were
located and brought back to this city
by Constable Cooper. Jones had a mar-
riage certificate on his person when
searched at the sheriff's office. The
certificate was dated and
bore the names of V. V. Jones and
Mary Groff. The woman says she was

married to Jerbeck with whom
it is alleged she was living at Wacou- -

The county court at its present ses:
siou yesterday ordered a survey of the
road petitioned for by C. 8. Bowue nnd
others in districts 29, 32 and CO. The
survey was ordered January 27. A sur-
vey was ordered January 24 in the mat-
ter of the road petitioned for bv Wil-
liam Whitloek and others in district
No. 11. The county court approved the
bond ot William L. iuulkner for uUU

who is custodian of the fund for Indig
ent soldiers and their widows. An order
was issued the county court vacating
the roads, streets and alleys in Frank's
Fruit trncts, Nos. 1 to" 12 inclusive,
upon petition of Sied Beck. The in-

demnity claim of J, M. Duncan for'the
los sof one condemned cow was al-

lowed in the countv's half of a1 claim
for $23.

The report of the ppraisers in the
estate of Charles Crime, deceased, was
filed today in the probate court. The
report shows the estate to consist of
personal property to the value of $24(1.-85- .

G. K. Unruh, B. V. Mac? and C,
Z. Randall wero appraisers. '

A mnrringe license was issued at the
office of the county clerk today o

Allie R. Hudnull, a Chemawa farmer,
and Minnie Kuhn, of.Snleni.

Addie G. Smith was today appointed
Judge Biishey as administratrix of

the estate of Wright Foshnv, who died
nt Silverton, January 1, loio. es-

tate consists of pershonal property to
the value of S,000. The heirs are Dian-n- a

C. Foshnv, widow;.-Addi- G. Smith,
a daughter, ami AHa L. I.iudholm, a
daughter, all of Silverton. '

The estate of A. W. Dennis was do
clared insolvent by an order of Judge
Bushey today and the claims against
the estate will be pnid off at the rate
of 49 cents on dollnr. The estate
consisted of personal property 'to the
vnluo of 4:185.50 and after the claims
for attorney's fees, administrator's
fees and funeral expensoes were paid
but 4l.1S.0S remained to pay pff claims
Ot !f.U l.i.l.

Judge Gnllowav today granted a de
cree of divorce to Sando B. Olson from
Emma 0. Olson, his wife. The' couple
wyre married in Salem in 1M0 and the
testimony showed that deserted her
husband at WooUbnrn in 1913. '

I.nura Fitzgerald wns todnv crauted
a decree of divorce from her husband,
Milem Fitzgerald, by Judge Galloway.
The couple were married in Idaho in
1013 and the plaintiff testified that lior
husband deserted her after six months
of married life. She was allowed to.
resume maiden name of Laura
Meeker.

The records of the office of the coun-
ty clerk show that 27,500 gopher and
molo skins offered for the 10 cent
county during the first week of the new
year. The bounty fund promises to bo
exhausted before the warm dnva of
spring bring the hibernating rodents
out ot their supply the scalps
for another bounty rush. All of the
scnips tnnr are taken, however, mnv
be held over until the first of the next
year when the new fund is then avail
able.

Commission Orders Trains
to Stop at Prescoli

i no public service commission con
siders tlint a journey of 3 miles and
back should be completed in one day
and that train service should permit
this. Accordingly an order wns issued
today which compells Spokane,
Portland & Scuttle Railway company to
stop certain of its trains on flug at' the
station of Proscott on the line extend- -

ling from Portland to Seaside. Th

rious nouseiioiit necessities nnd that un
dor the existing schedule they nre un-

able to go from Prescott to Rainier mid
attend to their business and return the
snmo day.

Woodmen World'
Membershro Increaser

According the annual report of
I. S. (leer, secretary of the Woodmen

members nre now preparing plans by
which they hope to dd (K members
during the present year.

Only two deaths have occurred nmong
the lodge member during the venr
inn, those of Louis Stlusun and If. ft.

strengthening tho local lodge.

Washington Society

Is Feeling Better Now

Washington, Jan. Washington so-

ciety today that tho "good old
days" had returned, for Aith t hold-
ing of the first White House reception
in limtitlid Inwt liiolit. Iliprn Kil 'Tifon-

.l(,(,t tnBt ,willi lifo iu ,,e M1,iB

moved to Botnei, Aio., in into, mm u.r states that Rainier is stntiou on
came across the plains and settled j the same line about miles from
Aurora in 1805, she has since present nnd that the residents of Pros-live-

and where she married David eott depend largolv upon the town of
Scholl, who died about four years ago. Rainier for their source of supplv of vn-
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Time Worn Slogan of

"Lower Taxes" Again

.
Makes Its Appearance

The over worked slogan which ran
riot during the last campaign, "Lower
taxes'' again mnde its appearance at
the office of the secretary of state
this morning when Robert 8. Furrell,

Portland, filed his application to be
placed on the ballot at the. republican
primaries as a candidate for republican
nominee for senntor from the Thir-
teenth Senatorial district. Jt'was hoped
by many of the voters of that state
thin ari original slogan would be
adopted tiiis year since so many were
elected on the "lower tax" issue last
election and what they did is history.

William. H. Worden, of Klamath
Falls, also requested Secretary Olcott
to send hi in proper blanks to be filed
by candidates for the office of dele-
gate fco the republican nation il conven-
tion both from the district and at large.

Agricultural Expert

Coming to This City

. G. B. Bouquet, professor of vegetable
gardening at the Oregon Agricultural
college has written the Commercial
nuo stnting that he will come .to
Salem on Saturday, January 29, to ad-

dress a meeting on "Better Vegetables
and How to Market Them." Mr. Mac- -

rhersou,' also of tho O. A. C. expects
to be in Salem on that date to give '

suggestions and advice on
ill Marketing.'1

This meeting has. been called by
Gieorge M. Weeks, chairman of tho
fanners' committee that was appointed
at the last meeting of the farmers
with the Commercial Club to consider
the formation of a produce marketing
association.

As Prof.' Bouquet is a recognized
authority on the raising of vegetables
and Mr. MacPherson an expert on the
problem of in marketing,
tins meeting will doubtless attract
much attention among the members of
tho granges ill this section.'' According
to those whoso opinions. are based on
experience, this section of the state
can raise vegetables in unlimited quan-

tities, but the big and in fact the only
problem, is marketing.

MLAMETTE NOTES .

' Professof Robert Stuuf for, head of
the' department of English literature,
will deliver the fourth lecture of the
faculty course in the chapel of Waller
hall on MouUay evening, January iu.
at 8 o'clock. His subject will he a
character who is roeoguized as a, gen
ius in literature, "Rabindranath la
gore, Hindoo Mystic and Poet. ". This
lecture will be especially interesting to
students or lovers of literature, as it
will give-thor- a chance to know some
thing about this oriental writer and
what his writings consist of.- The pub-
lic of Salem are invited to uttend this
lecture. There is no admission.

Professor Wallace McMurray will do-- '
liver an address at the Unitarian
church Sunday evening on tho subject,
"Tho Value and Importance of the
American Theatre." The professor is a
careful student of modern drama and
especially American dramatists and his
lecture will consequently be one well
worth hearing.

The Willamette calendars which Dr.
Donoy had printed are being appreciat
ed by thoso who have secured them.
ihoy have a picture of Eaton hall in
brown print and on tho back an article
about the value of a college education.
There nre a number of these calendars
left and anyone desiring one may have
the same by calling for it.

A large crowd of Willamette students
went from the baskotbnll game to .the
parlors of the First M. E. church, where
the Epworth league had an

taffy pull. Gumes were played and
everyone had an eniovable time.

The Willamette second team will ?lny
it. r r.. . r . . . 'mo inogon mate .wuro sonool team on
the Willamette baskotbnll floor this af
ternoon. Tho mute school has always
turned out a strong team in the nasi.
and today's game will show, what this
year's- team 's strength is. If the sec-
ond Willamette win they will perhaps
imiy u unmoor ot games witli neighbor-
ing high schools. -

ENTERTAIN AT STAYTON

Fifteen friends of Mr. and Mrs. .f
Ji. iiingo responded to an invitation to
have a jolly good tune at their pretty
nniigaiow Home on , Ida street New
lcar-- s ove. .

Tl. .! . ,
mi-- mm- - was pieusantiv spent in

playing cards till Kl p. m., when do
licious lunch was served in the dining
room. After the- - lunch .Mrs. Hingo,
Mrs. Pocry, Mrs. Mny0 and Mrs. (1. P.
Korittek dressed in Ya ma Yiiiiiil . anita
and did several "stunts."

Those enjoying the evening were:
J. W, Mayo and wife, Jos. Korlnek
and wife, (. K, Korinok and wife, Dr.
11. A. Boniiehamp and wife, Jos. Peery,
wife and. daughter Cloeta, S. L. Stew-
art and .Mrs. Chns. Kiiowland and
daughter Pauline, of Saloin, and Dr.
CIiiim. Korinok, of Portland. ,' '

is Air. and .Mrs. Ornn Wn.ldln t,il.
nr''. rm,.finfd,to. t)u,s. 't1'".. Mr- - w-m- i

seriously, anil Mrs. vrdi n w i nm-t-

IV dislocated Inn, the noiif hbnrs trn,..l
out' yesterday morning and filled their
woodshed with good tlr. Dennis Cald-
well gave the timber and A, D. Gard-
ner furnished the team to haul the cut
wood, while the merchants tmd citizens
donnted n good dinner to the men rnd
somo money besides, The dinner was
tnken over to the woods by Frank I.es-L-

and C. C. Mulkoy. ,
Thoso who cut sawed and split ten

big ricks of wood for the unfortunate
family are: W. It. Hronner, I,. C. Ituil-ey- ,

I.uther Cole, Carl Follis, R. Henkel,
Arthur Johnson, Cecil Riggs, Floyd
C'rnbtree, John Felton, Adam Shep-
herd, Geo. Win-ford- Cliff Stttytdn, Kitx
Goodman, Frank lfiimmun. Chns. Staub,
dim Trnsk, Orlo Mack. Chns. Stnwell,
A, S. Panconst, Archie Caspell and Art
Leffler.

They all had a jollv good time nnd
did n good work besides. Mail.

would hive a new impetus. Th new
first lady of tho land, they said, prov-
ed a gracious hostess in the reteption
given in honor of Die
congress dolognles.

Try Capital Journal Want Ait.

Hotel Owner Purchases
Furnishings of House

Dallas, Or., Jan. 8. J. W. Cri.ler,
owner of the Imperial Hotel building,
purchased the furnishings of the place
at sheriff 's sale Monday afternoon.
The consideration being 42800. Several
other parties bid oa the property, Mr.
Cridicr expects to lease the hostelry at
an early date or open it up himself.

Club Holds Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of '.the Dallas

Commercial Club was held in tho coun-
ty court rbom in the court house
Wednesday' evening following a ban-
quet to the club members held at the
Gail Hotel. A large number of mem-
bers were .in attendance.' After the
regular business o' the 'dub had been
disposed of the annual election of
directors for tho ensuing year was held
and the following elected: A. B. Muir,
W. L. Soehren, If. L. Fenton, F. J. Coad,
A. L. Martm, W. G. Vassall, J. R.

Craven, N. L. Guyand, K. K.. Plasecki.
At this meeting the proposition of eon
solidating with tne Ji.reqlc chid was.
taken up and discussed, and a majority ,

of the. members were in favor of tho
consolidation. The matter was left in
tho hands' Qf a eouimit'tea to take up
the matter with a similar committee
from tho club and formulate plans for
joining the two clubs.

.V New Precinct for Polk County,
At a meeting, of ' the 'county .court

last week a new voting precinct to be
known as the Rock "Creek precirict was
created. The new district includes all
the voters living in. the SileU Basin

and along Rock Creek. . '

'. Circuit Couit Next Week.
The regular January term of tho Cir-

cuit Court 'far' Polk, county will con-

vene, in this city 'Monday morning.
Sixtv-fiV- cases appear on the docket
for thisjtcrni of icourt but tho majority
of them are of small importance and
will no doubt be disposed of' in short
order. The only case of- interest will

be tho damngo'Buit of Mrs. J. J. Ear-ha-

against Dr.' Ij. A. Bollman of this
city. .. .

' .' :' . '

City Council Rejects Bill '
' At the re.eular meeting of the city
council Monday, evening the bill of tho
;Camcron Company for royalty on tne
septic, tank how ih use by tha city or

Dallas was turned down. The account

was presented to the council several

weeks ago by Juo. R. Sibley, nn at-

torney of this city who is representing
the Cameron company.

The University of California and

the Dallas basket ball teams will meet

on tho Armory floor this evening. A

good game is expected.
County Commissioners Clyde Beckett

of Spring Valley and George Wells of

Buena Vista were in Dallas tins we-.-

attending the regular monthly meet
ing of the county court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jiowe reuirnm
from a visit with Portland relatives flic

first of the week.
Judiie H. II. -- Belt was. in McAlinn- -

ville, Monday hearing several cases in

the circuit court for Yamlull county.
Mrs. Cecil Godlnnton of Seattle,

Washington, is in the city for an ex-

tended visit nt the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Shriver on
Mill street.

Dr. A. B. Rtnrbuck and Breeze Gib-

son wero Salem visitors Wednesday

afternoon.
Kevin Talnier of this city nnd Miss

Beatrice Benson of Seattle were united
in marriage in the latter city ou r

2Sth. Th young pcoplo will make
their home in this city.

Harold Miller has returned to Salem
to resume his studies at the Willam-
ette Fniversity after spending the
Christmas holidays at the home of his
pnrnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. MiHef in
this city. '

Mrs. N. I. Martin of Jefferson; Town,
is visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Bloom on Shelton street.

Mrs. Ira Phillips has returned from
a short visit with her husband nt
Rosebui'g.

Mrs. li. Casey and daughter, Helen,
returned the first of tho week from
a several days' visit with relatives at
Rosehurg.

Mrs. W. W. (,'llroy returned Monday
from Modesto, California, where she
has been spending several months with
her son, Everett liwinn.

Miss Hess Owens, a teacher in tho
Dallas High returned the first
of the week from Portland where sho
had boon visiting her parents.

Sam Courtcr of Falls City was a
Dallas visitor this week,

Mrs. J, C. Truecy has returned from
a short, visit with relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith of Cor- -

vallis were Dallas visitors the first of
tho week

C. Ii. Starr of Portland was a busi-
ness visitor in this rity this week.

Mrs. Win nio Itrudon, secretary, of
the Polk ounty tair Association is
in Corvnllis this week ntHoiiding a
meeting of the fair boards of the state

Attorney Walter fi. Too.e, Jr., wont
to Rosehurg, Thursduy on a biisinoss
trip. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Young have re
turned from a short visit with rein lives
In Portland.

Mrs. J. W. Crider wns in Salem this
woek a guest of relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Bird loft Thursday for tin

extended visit with relatives at 8t.
Joseph, Missouri.

.George K. Corson, of Portland, a

former proprietor of tho Imperial
hotel was fa the city Monday looking
after business Interests .

Mrs. Anna Farley returned Wednes-

day from an extended visit with Port-

land relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shul!. of Mo--

inn vi ll- - visited this week lit the
home of Mr. Hhiiltn's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. ,T. ('. Hluillt.nn Mill street.

Miss Hazel Knight and Miss Leone
Williams have returned to Eugene to
take up their studies at tho Stale Un-

iversity after sevoral week's stay at
the home of 'their parents In this city,

W. 1. Black was a Salem Waiiis
visitor this week.

County Sihool Superintendent It. C.

Seymour was a Corvallis visitor tho
first of the week.
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THE MARKETS

'

Tlie wheat market weakened yester-- j

day In Portland. 'But the ups andj
downs' of the Portland market has very
little influence on the general price

throughout the valley. The Portland
prices on chtb wheat is for first grade

milling wheat,' with no vetch.
The continued cold weather is making

the 'cabbage market nervous, and until
tho amount of damage really done by
the freeze ,1s knowa, .cabbage will be!

higher. Today the quotations are from
two to two and a half cents wholesale.
If cabbage, has sufforcd but little by
t(0 freeze) thiB price win not hold. If
mU(.h damuge haj Dcen aon0j i00k for
hiirhcr Drives.

The feed and mill stuff market is!
strong in Portland and if this continues
it will soon be effective in the Salem
markets, At present, the old price holds
good. ,

. Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $10.00
Cheat (9.0010.00
Whoat 6082c
Oats 35c
Rolled barley . $32.00
Corn i... . $10.00
Cracked corn . $41.50
Bran .......... . . $25.00
Shorts, per ton ............. .. $27.00

Butter.
Blittcffat ;'... ..'.. 28c
Creamery butter) per pound ....30c
Country butter , ?0fS25e

. Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candler, No. 1, cash . . ... S2c
Eggs, case count, cash ... 30c
Eggs, trade 32c
Eggs, storage';-'.-- . . .' 24c
Hens, pound . . . 13
Roosters, old, per pound . . . . .... 7c
Spring chickens, pound . . . 12

Turkeys, live ... ISc
Turkeys, dressed ... 20c
Ducks, dressed ... 10c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed .' 11c

Pork, dressed 8c
Pork, on foot . ; 5 c

Spruig lambs 6

Steers . ; 5 c

Cows , 3
Bulls 3c
Ewes .' 3c
Wethers 4 (a 4 c

Vegetables.
Cubbage 2("2
Tomatoes, California ..... . $1.75( 2.00

String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.00
Brussels spiouts 10c
Sweet potatoes Ji.s.uu
Beets ., 40c
Carrots 40c
Turnips 40c
Celery 40fffSOc
Onions ..............-!- $1.50
California head lettuce, case .... $2.50
Grcon beans 12 c

PrutU,
Oranges, Navels $2.25(n l25
Tangerines oranges ; $1.75
Lemons, per box . J $4.25f?4.75
Bananas, pound 5 e

California grape fruit .... $5.00(3 0.00
Dates, dromedary, ease $3.35
FaTd dates $160
Grapes, barrels .u .' r. . . . . $5.00
Cranberries $12.1

Pineapple .' 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices. '
,.

Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch '. ..... 35c
SiiL'iir. cane $0.80
Sugar, D, O. . ,.'..-- . it. . ..:. $6.0
Creamery butter . . .' 35c
Flour, hard wheat $1.5(?M.S0
Flour, valley l.30(f. i .oo

PORTLAND. MARKET

Port fand, Ore., Jan.- - 8. Wheat:
Club, l)(i(08c. v

Bliiestcni, t.O2(5?1.05v
' Red Rnussilin, 05(!i0Sc, : .

Forty fold, $1.00(i.03.
'

Oats: No. 1 white feed, jf24.75(Ti 25,

50. .. ...
Barley: Feed-, $2H.25( 28.00.
Hogs: Best, live, $(i.70fr 0.85.

Prime steers, 7.0f;7.75.
Fancy Cows, (l.00fi;0.25.
Calves, $7.00(&.7.50.
Spring lambs, $7.7fl(ff 8.25.
Butter: City ereamery, 30c.
Kggs: Selected local ex., SiitH.Uc,
Hens, ll(ri lHc. .

Broilers, 17(iil8c.
Goose, tl(?i 10c.

lit

DIED

PHUKl'StC In'Jhe city, Junuary
.lllltl, John. Porkusic, at the uge of 20
venrs. ...
The body will bo shipped by Webb &

Cloiigh ,to relatives in I'ortlnnd.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

Notice is hereby, givon that the un
dersignod by au order of the County
Court of .Marion County, Oregon ha
boon appointed as administrator of th
estnte of F. ! Pound, deceased. All
persons having claims against such es
tate lire required to present tlicm Wit li

ih sin months from the date of this no
tier, with the prnpor voucher, to th
iindorsiuiieil at Shaw, Oregon,

Dated this 8th day of Junuary, Will
. A, u. jNUXr.rs,

Shaw, Oregon

CATARRH
of lh

BLADDER
rHtwd In

24 HOURS
Fsc-- Cf (ZSi

Advertising Page
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

EVERYTHING
Salem Electric Co., Maaonie Temple.

Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Lb"--J

T. M. Barr, 161 South Commercial Street
UNDERTAKEBS

Co, 2M North High street Bay and night, Main IU
TRANSFER- - AND DRAYAAS

Salem Truck ft Dray Co., sorner 8tate and Front streets Hals T(

JOBPRINTINa
Beaver State Printers, Patton Block 111!

CHIGHtbltKariLU,
UlamoDd Tlrttiid

I'MU In lied BnJ Void rntlalllc
bmt, caleJ with l(lu Ribhen. V
Takft na (bfr. lliir (if Tour vPf UIAMONTf RANI 1MIJ.M. for C5

ynrs known u Best. Safest, A1 wyi UclUl

SOI 0 RY ORIJOMSTS FVFBVWHFPF

0HIROPRA0TIC-BPINOLOGI8-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have not no relief, try Chiroprae- -

tio spinal adjustments and get well.
urnce 4UU-Y-- 8 ur-- isauonai dbu
Building. Phone Main 87.. Residence
Main-828-B- . ' ' '

MIB0ELLA1TE0P8

"VHEN IN SALEM Stop at the Cap
ita hotel, nicely furnisnea rooms,
all modorn. P. W. Bornoman, corner
State and Commercial street. Phone
630. Salem, Oregon, JanlO

LODOB DIRECTORY

4. O. U. W Protection Lodge No. 2.

fleets every juoqaay eveuiug m o
In the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. E. Aufrance,
M. WJ B. A. ilcFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, t . ,

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. . Tuesday even
Ing of each week at 7:30. F. F.
Schram, C. C: W. B. Qilion. E. of R.
and S.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. 4b A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. M. Carter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 60, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications third tTiday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. Hal V. Bolam, W.

II.', Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

B. N. of A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday even-
ing in McCornack building, Court and
Liberty streets;' elevator. Miss Syl-

via Shnupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture- Co.,

recorder.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D,

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
sosretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should he
reported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

EMOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
tn Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
KnightB are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pcnrco, E. C,
Frank A. Turner, recorder.

t M t M t t

NINE

Teiephot
ELECTRICAL

North High Vain ISM

. Main U

UalalM

PH7SICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1420 iir street, near Meyeia
street. Phone 1037J.

FOB BALE

SMALL general stock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1180 JNorta. up.
itol street. tf

SPLIT BODY OAK Grub oak, sh,
second growth fir, old fir. J. H.
Eaton. Phone 1954 or call 901 morn-
ings, noons or evenings.

FOR SALE Antique blac walnut bed,
dresser, commode. Other black wal-
nut furniture. Good organ in black
walnut case. 233 North Commercial
street.

FOR SALE Household goods includ-
ing new Crescent range with gas at-

tachment, new perambulator, on
dog, thoroughbred Plymouth Bock
pullets, portable chicken yard and

shed. 345 South 18th street tt
FOR SALE Good driving horse nd

new buggy. Houses furnished asd
unfurnished for rent. Cheap lots.
Tracts for sale or trade. Two ton
auto truck, trade for city or farm
property. Money to loan. Square
Deal Realty Co., 304 V. S. Lank
Bid.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soot,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Mail
2247. Residence Main 2273.

UNDERTAKERS

LEHMAN ft CLOTJGH C. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Main 988.

CO. Funer-
al directors and undertakers, 253
North High street. Day and night
phone 183.

I OR RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished honse-keepi-

rooms, Wo.") X, Comeroial. tf
OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirksi!le,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic disease.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 605-50- V. S. National Bani
Building. Phone 859, Residence 349
North Capital street. Phone 3fi9.

S. Regular meeting every first and " '
255 .!oot, MONEY TO LOAN
M.) Ida M. Babcock, secretary. on q00 Real Estate Security.

TIT OH K TORDSlSSft LaddetBush Bank, Bale.n.Orego,

"irAK cilrk. VcTONEY TO LOAN V
street. Phono 593. 0N 000D REAL ESTATE 8ECUBITT

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP- - HOMER H. SMITH
TER, No. 1, R. A. gular meet- -

McCORNACK UILDING
lng second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in the Musonic Temple. Kay

F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus- - sMSellBiBaBBsssi
tell M. Brooks, secretary. JkM f-- II TTM

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA --u .
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 6240, Care 01

meets every Thursday evening at 8 VlPfC IO TfiNfi
o'clock In McCornack hall corner
Oonrt and Liberty streets. Elevator Chinese MCdlCine and

m"' V' C--
s Hcx' A' Tea Company

0NITED' artisans capital A.-e- Has medicine which
bly. No. 84, meets every Wednesday, will CUre any KnOWn
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W. 1ioonoo
Cook, M. A.j C. Z. Randall, secretary, :
Salem Bank of Commerce. 153 South High Street,

aoDsoN council, No.,i, r. ft s. m. Salem, Ore. Phone 283.
Btated assembly first Monday in

mmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmt
each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
RasiniiNsen, Thrice Illuntrious Mas- - ftt ttttor; Glenn C. ViloH, reennler. .

- dentists-- "
SALEM FENCE anJ ::

DR. O. A. OLSON; DENHBT ; ;

aimlnisten Nitrous Olid and Oiygen .

STOVE WORKS '
Boom 214. rhon 440. -- --

Masonic Temple. ' Salem. Ore. j g PLEMINO, Prop.

salem ZACcvY-ot- n l American Fence ::

Bills payable monthly la sdvsnoe. J. Irl ?rl?.,i -- .jjii Potts,
WANTED

40 ICarS RTaKing StOVCS j;
WANIKD-O-iio or tvo lu.es at Halls

Ferry, not ova,.ia yearn old, 1100 ,.
pounds or better. J. Mathle. Jan8 gtoTet rehnlll and repalrtd.

'
'

'

attTM boathi and told. ' ',

WANTED TO KKNT 40 tcret or ; f
more lianture and hay land, tome , 250 Court Street. Phost 134
farm land, I to 3 years, AiUross J. Back of Chicago Btor "
L. Foster, Route B, Bot 180, Salem. T

Oregon, i'hone 1003J. tf


